ITEM #1:

THROTTLE/MIXTURE CONTROL CABLE ATTACHMENT IMPROVEMENT

AIRCRAFT APPLICABILITY:

Model 185 Series Aircraft Serial numbers ...
18502008 thru 18502025
18502028 thru 18502726

Item #1 of Service Letter SE74-20 announced the incorporation of (2) metal retainers to improve the throttle/mixture control cable attachment on production Model 185 and 188 series aircraft.

This installation has been further improved on recent production Model 185 aircraft by the use of redesigned retainers and new slotted control cable brackets.

These new retainers and brackets are recommended for installation on earlier in-service A185's whenever replacement of the safety wire or existing retainers becomes necessary. (Reference attached Figure 1.)

The following parts are available through the Cessna Dealer Organization.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1650042-3</td>
<td>Retainer (1 req'd)</td>
<td>$1.65 (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1650042-4</td>
<td>Retainer (1 req'd)</td>
<td>$1.65 (S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550109-3</td>
<td>Bracket (2 req'd)</td>
<td>$3.13 (S)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Owner Notification System - No. 1)

* * * * *

ITEM #2:

TAILGEAR ASSEMBLY ATTACHMENT IMPROVEMENT

AIRCRAFT APPLICABILITY:

Model 180, 185 and 188 Series Aircraft Serial numbers ...
18030000 thru 18052519
18500001 thru 18502592
18800001 thru 18801934

The tailwheel bracket (casting) on production Models 180, 185 and 188 series aircraft is now being bonded to the tailwheel spring for improved attachment.

This improvement is also recommended for earlier in-service aircraft whenever replacement of the tailwheel bracket (casting) is required.

The attached Figure 2 contains information for bonding new brackets to tailwheel springs. Also included are procedures for removal of bonded brackets in the event bracket replacement becomes necessary.

EA9309-25GR adhesive is available through the Cessna Dealer Organization at a list price of $4.58 (S) each.

(Owner Notification System - No. 1)
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